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exhibits of better quality. To me it
was a great pleasure - to invite the
strangers to walk around and make
a careful survey of the Escambia pro-
ducts and in every instance I heard
exclamations of surprise.

"We would advise that the people of
Escambia county give Mr. Hardy a
free hand, furnish him with all the
money necessary to make a larger
display next 'year at the state fair.
Marion, which; had a splendid display
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scores and scores. The Florida state
fair this year won laurels for the state,
and Escambia county won the , first
county prize, doing its part in making
the Florida state fair the best of all
the state fairs held this season. Aren't
you

;

proud of Escambia, isn't every
citizen of Escambia proud of the hon-
ors won at the fair and aren't you all
proud that you have a county com-
missioner whose interests .are in
placing Escambia .county at the head
of the list in agriculture. Of course
all of us who had charge of county ex-
hibits expected to "take the first
prize" and carry home the great ,

silver , cup, the cash and the handsome
ribbons. ' The fact is we ; do not feel
badly because we failed. Next year;1
believe me, there will be some lively
competition. Look out.

Very truly yours,
E. V. BIACKMAN.

fair we met hundreds cf people from
the north, who had visited many county
and . state fairs and their universal
opinion was that Florida put Up the
best state fair that they had attended.

A gentleman from the north who
had attended 25 state fairs in the past
four months: said: "I have attended
25 state fairs within the last four
months and I want to say to you, that
this is the best and most comprehen-
sive state fair that I have vat tended."
Another.- - a government employee, who
is sent Out by the government to at-
tend different fairs said: 'I commenced
attending state fairs early In the sea-
son and have followed them until this
fair, which li my last for this season,
and I want to say that of all the state
fairs I have attended, the Florida state
fair Is the best and most complete of
all of them."

We could tell the same story from

of agricultural products will be after
Mr. Hardy's scalp next year,: then De-So- to

county will make Mr.' Hardy and
Escambia county look well after their
laurals; in fact many of the agricul-
tural counties will make a great effort
to down Escambia county next year.

One word about the third Florida
State fair. The growth of this insti-
tution has been wonderful, this year
far out-classi- ng last year. During the
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stewardship; February 29, life
-

Christian stewardship: February 22,
enroll-

ment.
County conferences: February-March- .

Metropolitan conferences: February,
March, April.

Township conferences: March-Apri- l.
Life service and evangelism: March,

culminating in a great ingathering on
Easter Sunday, April 4, 1920. -

Financial campaign: Probably last
of April. Date to be determined by
world survey conference.

May to September: Conservation
conservation conference, also mission-
ary education and general interchurch
world movement conferences.

WORLD SURVEY CONFERENCE. TO
BE HELD AT ATLANTIC CITY IN
JANUARY.

Chcs. Field

r? you want to play a winner, sure thing
your money on Chesterfield.

In less than three years, more than three
million "smokers have become Chester-
field fans. !

And no wonder! Never were finer to-bac-cos

used in any cigarette. The silkiest
leaves of arr tic Turkish and the choicest
of ripe, swee mestic stock are put to-

gether by an e lusive blending method
that brings out new deiiciousness of
flavor.

New Tork, Dec. 22 Cotton futures
opened steady.
December . . 38.50

January . . 37.00
March . . 34.65

May - v........ 32.65

July ........ 30.95

New Tork, Dec. 22 Cotton closed
steady; closing bid:
January . ...... 37.14
March . . . 34.94
May . 32.72

July :.. 30.90
October 28.1C

New Orleans, Dec. 22 Cotton fu-

tures opened steady
January . 38.25

March . . 35.40

May . . 33.28

July i. 30.95

CHIPLEY
'Satisfy"? Right down to your toes!

Chesterfields have put added enioyinent
into every puff enjoyment that you don't
get and can't get in any other cigarette
because the Chesterfield blend can't be
copied. a

Atlanta,, Cfa., Dec. 22. Invitations
have been sent to more than a thou-
sand leaders-i- home and foreign mis-.sior- u-.

and other church activities for
the world purvey conference to be held
at Atlantic City January 7th to 10th
next, according- to Dr. W. W. Alexan-
der, director of the southeastern divi-
sion hfto. Those who attend will be
Use representatives of the evangeli-
cal denominations and boards," num-ixTl- ng

nearly a hundred, which are
in the interchurch world

movement, of North America. ,

This conference follows a series of
state conferences which have called
together tlie principal church leaders
.f the various evangelical churches in

this and other states during the first
his If of December, and will serve to
draw all the opinions which have been
gathered in these conferences into a
single consideration.

T'.i-- invitations were signed by Rob-
ert Lansing, who recently became
fliairman of the interchurch general
committee; John II. Mott, William II.
j'ou'kes and S. Earl Taylor.

"The conference will consider the
preliminary results of "the world wide
surveys the interchurch movement has
i oen carrying on for many months and
i; cide on a joint program. The sur-v- ys

will make it possible for the
first time to visualize the whole task
vf the church and to know '

approxi-
mately what it will cost in men and
iisoney for American Protestantism to
iKlertake its fair share cf responsi- -

I wonder if every man, woman and
child Is not proud of Escambia county
for the wonderful record made at the
Florida State Fair?

I also wonder if every man, woman
and child is not proud of Mr. L. W.
Hardy, one of your popular and effi-
cient county commissioners?

And I wonder If Mr. Hardy is not
somewhat proud of the part he took
in bringing Escambia county to the
front, scoring the highest marks at
the state fair?

, When the judges had completed their
task and awarded Escambia county
the first and highest premium, a big
silver cup, oodles of money and that
beautiful ribbon, I ju.st wondered what
we should do with Mr. Hardy. Al-

though he did not make much fuss
over his signal victory, just took in
the situation as though he expected
and had confidence of what the result
would be. yet we advised him to go
immediately to a tailor and order a
new suit of clothes about four sizes
larger than was his wont to purchase.
He didn't do It. He just kept on, with
the same happy smile and received the
congratulations of his competitors In
a most pleasant manner, never
"crowing" over his victory, simply
saying "we had the goods." They were
found in the Escambia booth."

Last year Mr. Hardy was sorely Xis-appoint- ed

when Escambia county did
not take the first premium in the
counties' displays. He was not sulky
over it: but went from Jacksonville
with a determination that "next year
I sure will get their goat." This
shows what a man can do when he is
"dead set.'' to do a certain thing.

The wonderful display of agricul-
tural products from Escambia county
was simply a wonder to the thousands
who visited the fair.

I have been in the fair game for the
past 30 or 40 years. I started and
held the first county fair ever held
in the state of Florida. ' That was
24 years ago, and since that time I
have been manager and s secretary of
the Dade County fair association. I
say that the Escambia .county ex-
hibit that was shown at Jacksonville,
was one , of the best county exhibits
I ever saw put up in any state in
the union. I have never seen such a
variety of agricultural exhibits and
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New Orleans Dec. 23 The price of
cotton advanced 21 to 31 points In the
first half hour of trading in contracts
today. The tone was very steady as
the result of a higher Liverpool mar-
ket than due. the absence of tenders
on January this being the first notice
day for that month, and on reports of
a better spot demand. According to
comment in the spot department, sales
were made late yesterday at the high-
est basis of the season.

Values were : well maintained
throughout the morning session, buy-
ing being stimulated by cable mes-

sages '.' from Liverpool stating that
India was. a large buyer of cloth in
the Manchester market. Offerings
from the long side, in the way of
liquidation over the holidays, were
rather liberal at times, but were well
absorbed and toward noon the market
stood 22 to 31 points up.

The evening up process on the long,
side continued and finally furnished
the ring with enough Contracts to
cause a small sag. At 1 o'clock the
trading, months were 7 to 23 points
higher than the final prices of yes-
terday. : .' -

Chipley. Dec. 22. Chipley is un-
usually1 a live just now, on account
of - the return home for Christmas of
the boys and girls. There are too
many of them to name, but it is
sufficient to say that no town of the
size has a finer lot of boys and girlsin school than Chipley.

Judge D. J. Jones, of the ninth cir-
cuit has been unusually;, busily en-
gaged in the past month or more dis-
posing of chancery matters. "The cele-
brated divorce suit of Strickland vs.
Strickland was disposed of at mid-
night Friday. This case has been up
several times, but finally disposed of
much to the "pleasure of "Bob" MathJs
who represented the respondent.
Judge Jones is now engaged in the
preparation of an opinion for the
supreme court, in a cause in which
he was called in" to act with the court,
on account of the disqualification of
Judge West. "

-
' -

On Tuesday, Dec. 30- - every white
soldier, : sailor and marine, , every old
veteran and Spanish war veteran are
especially invited to take part in
Chipley's celebration day. Everyone
is invited to attend and a big barbecue
will be a part of the program. The
program complete begins at 10 a. m.
with a parade led by themilitary band
from Fort Barrancas, participated In
by veterans of all the wars. At 11:30
a. m. there will be a band concert and
speaking at the high school. At 1:00
p. m. there Is to be a barbecue dinner
on the school grounds. A basketball
game and' band concert will come at
2:30 p. . m. and a free moving picture
show at Alvin theatre, from noon un
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American Protestantism as a whole.
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i New Tork, Dec. 23. The cotton mar-- j
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Nau . ,ii household visitation under til 4:00 p. m. War veterans are re
of the home missionary quested to wear uniforms.
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BOB'S MESSENGER SERVICE

Messengers Furnished Day and Night

to select your Christmas presents and it
would be well to come early and g"et the best
you can. We have still many handsome
novelties and articles that will please.

ness of sterling exchange. After open-
ing 11 to 20 points higher, prices sag-
ged off a few points under realizing,
with January selling jit 36.S8 and May
at 32.50 but soon firmed up again on
covering and Liverpool buying.

January advanced to 37.08 and May
to 32.70 or about 22 to 23 points above
last night's closing. General business
remained quiet, however, and the bulk
of the buying was attributed to cov-

ering.
Trading became a little more active

later in the morning with January sell-

ing up to 37.15 and May to 32.78 or
27 to 28 points above the low level of
the morning , and about 25 to 40 points
above last night's closing figures.

Liverpool was a, moderate buyer of
January and May while there was a
scattering' demand from Wall street
and local sources but some southern
hedge selling developed at the ad-
vance and prices showed reaction of
8 to9 points around midday. Man-chestercabl- es-

reported, yarns firm
with cloths in good demand.

19 E. Garden St. Phons' 333

j Manicure Sets,
Perfumes, Fine
Soaps. -

Toilet Sets in casesi

Cigars, Cigarettes,
Safety Razors,
Brushes, Shaving
Sets.

Kodaks, all styles
and just what will

make one happy.
I he Real Exclusive Musical

THE CRYSTAL PHARMACYLEBAUDY WIDOW
DIVIDES PROPERTYQualities of Your Piano

can be appreciated only when correctly tuned and regulated
I inone 791 and let us prove it. We guarantee to please you.
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Mineola. Dec. 22. Mrs." Marguerite
A. Lebaudy, who killed husband Jac-
ques Lebaudy, "Emperor of Sahara,"
at their Long Island country home
here a year ago, consented today to
divide his millions with his sister.
Countess Masla Theresa Jeanne Le-

baudy de Sels of Paris.

Candies in Hand-
some Boxes, Jars
and Bulk.

1S-- J East Garden Phone 791
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